
Marilynn Mae Nielsen Thompson
Dec. 11, 1925 ~ Nov. 6, 2021

Marilynn Mae Nielsen Thompson was born Dec 11th, 1925 to May Catten and Anders Peter Nielsen in Magna

Utah. Marilynn came into this world endowed with a spunky personality and unflinching love for truth. From a young

age some of her fondest memories were of being the tomboy who would play ball with the neighborhood boys and

of dancing to the button box played by her father. Even at the age of ninety-five she couldn’t help dancing to the

sound of the button box and cutely delighted us with a performance from her bed.

She began work as a secretary the day after graduating high school and it was while employed in this vocation that

she was introduced to the gospel. In keeping with her personality she took the road less traveled and embraced the

work with a determined and steadfast will. Life would throw many hurdles into her path and she would face them

with the same resolution to “Find out for myself”; an admonition she continued to pass on to her posterity to the

end.

Marilynn worked tirelessly through the years as she raised her children, Kathleen, Janis, Marillee, Rebecca, Evelyn,

Michael, Lorilee, Ann, Stephen, James, Caramie and Brennan. She leaves a growing posterity of 91 grandchildren,

290 great-grandchildren, and 61 great-great-grandchildren.

Until the very end she maintained her dry sense of humor, a spotless house, and desire to do the will of the Lord.

She was joyfully received into His arms and the arms of her beloved husband Owen on November 6th, 2021 while

surrounded by her angels here on earth and in heaven.

Marilynn’s life will be celebrated on Friday, November 12th at 15040 South Mountainside Drive (2400 W), in

Bluffdale, Utah 84065. A viewing will be held from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. with the services to follow at 12:30. A

separate viewing will be held the preceding evening (November 11th) from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. at the Larkin Mortuary

at 3688 West, 12600 South in Riverton, UT. She will be laid to rest at the Taylorsville Cemetery 4567 S Redwood

Road, Taylorsville UT 84123.



For those who wish to view the recording of the services may do so here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/rmx4dPR7ivaEl60Xv3B3t0MKoonO4N0B5V0jxaQwp4TsrdEW4yoXguRMk6FZ1rAh.kxZ8GYbRSKc6XTtH?startTime=1636742681000

To download, click the download icon in the upper right hand corner.

Thank you, grandma for teaching us to be ever learning, to love the truth, and appreciate a good root beer float and

hamburger. We will miss you!


